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Aerated Broad baked in a MechanicalOven.We yesterday had an oppOrthaity,through the kindness of W. 11. Marvin.Esq. the:proprietor of the establishment,and ids agent, Mr. 8.Hopkins of witness,.lug the ,process of nuking unfermentedaerated breteli atNo. 64Fourth street, inthe old Adams' lixpress building. Els allour -readers are more_or leis interested Inthe matter we will endeavor to tell themhow bread containing nothing bat water,Fait and flair always light aid sweet, andnever soaring or drying up, can be made,not only without yeast, alkali or bakingpowder, but without being manipulateduntil &halt is baked.The first process is the generation ofcar-bonicacid gas, by means of which thebread Is raised. It is made by putting intoa strong iron generator, capable ofresist-ing a pressure of 200 pounds to the inch,a quantityof clean marble duet,upon whichis gradually poured, from a leaden vessel,diluted sulpintrio acid. The acid, with theaid ofan agitator, decomposes the marbleand the product is carbonic acid gas,wight hich panes through pipes into two up.rreceivers, containing water, bywhich it is cleansed and pified. Thence itpasses into alonereceiver,ur, 00 IIIISCIthlg bypipes with three others of the same size,all capable of withstanding the same pros.sure as the generator.While this process is going on in thecellar a barrel of flour has been siftedthrough a revolving seive in the secondstory and a sufficient quantity of saltadded, the mixture falling Into the hop.per, the month of which passed through tothe first floor. On the second floor Is alsoan apparatus for purifying the water usedin making the breaci,by filtering it throughcharcoal.

Descending to the first floor we see twolarge cast • iron splwical "knesci"ers,which 'the flour, Salt, water and gas are in..corporate& These kneaders are suppliedwith a shaft running through the centre,furnished with arms, which stir up andthoroughly mix all the ingredients wehave named; a cap or top of the kneaderis removed and theflour and salt put in,with a sufficient quantity of water, whenthe cap is replaced and screwed down. Aforce pump in thecellar, worked by anengine:of twelveor fifteen horse power, isnow putdis operation and forces the gasfrom the receivers below through pipesintthe neciers, until the guage indicatesa pressure of 170pounds to the inch, whenthe gas is turned off and the kneadingshaft, also....at, also worked by steam, set in motion,Ten orfifteen minutes suffice to thorough.ly incorporate all the materials enteringinto the bread, when the kneading shaft iastopped.
Meantime the ineettanical 'oven -hadbeen heated, by means of a cake furnace,to a temperature of 426 degrees and wasready for taking. It consists of a revolvaing shaft, to each end of which is attacheda wheel. Between the wheels are suspend.ed eight sheet 'iron shelves, swinging onpivots, so as to always keep on a level,each capable of holding 76 loaves, makingthe capacity of the oven about 600 loaves,requiring nearly three barrels of flour.The pans having been prepared by greas-ing inside, a boy is stationed at a mimmediately under the spherical

pkneadlatfoerrthe bottom of whieh has a ilee.eighshaiinch pipe, with a storecock ; the gas isagain turned on, and the dough or batteris forced through the opening in a constantstream; The attendee, who has at oneside a large pile of pans, fills one abouthalf fit% stops off the dough, passes thepan over to the oven tender, and proceedsto fill another. This is done dexterously,and in a short time over two hundred panshave been filled and the dongh in thekneader exhausted.By this time the pans have all beenplaced in the even, and half an hour laterthe whole batch is baked, the loaves swell-ing to thrall times the bulk of the doega,and ail thsegas driven off.The breadmade by this process was testedby many who watched with great interestthe process of mixing, kneading andbaking, and all pronounced it sweet andpalatable. Its other advantages we havealready mentioned. Wo are assured an.perix bread of uniform quality can be pro-duced at this establishment. One of thesebakeries has been in operation in Phila,ldelphia for some time, and the demandnow exceeds the supply. Ours has capao.ity to consume fifty barrels of flour daily,producing over ten thousand loaves ofbread.
We have tried some of the article, andfind it really excellent. We advise ourreaders to try it. The bakhry will soonbe in full operation and the bread will besupplied by agents throughout the city.

3ixtrino News.—The yield of the Min-nesota mine last year was 1,798tons 1,589pounds. In the Ontonagon district theyield for thelame period was 8;485 toneSpeaking...of therm results the Cntonagon,Miner says: ".9everal hundred tons of this,in ingots,..were Still unsold at last advisor,which will_lioubtless realise better ratesthan have' en:touched for several yearspast,' With present market rates for cop.per, the number of paying mines on thelake would be very largely augmented ina few'yawl; the present year would addhalf a score at least to the list." Theprofits of Isle Royal mine, for the year,are glveti at $48,618, and the companynow stated to havea cashnurplusaboVelllindebtedness of $86,000. The profghot ofthe Quincy.„. for January, was somethingover sixty. two tons, and that of theBrink..lin fifty nine tans,' and of'the Rarea nearsiy thirteen lona.

Mrs.
.Parsunri. AcomxisT,--Oza Friday last,Calhoun, wife of 'Robert. Calhoun,moulder, residing on Beaver street, Man.cheater, met, with' a vary painful enddangerous accident. While adjusting•frclothes linuin the garden, she had oinik')sion to junip, In doing which she lit withthe fall weight ofher body iipon,one foot,directly over •the point of a large rustynail, projecting from aplea° of timber.—The nail penetrated 'ilur shoe, and wententirely throtteh the foot, ng herto the 'pot. 'She Skoabedintransfixithirexoru.ciatinrobndltiozirfaitil4A cries attractedsome of the family, who' daises to her re.lief, and after considerable difficulty sue.seededin drawingiherlootof the nailHer .eufferbuswerefo intense that herlife iin.ll4rif4luiefdontA

Put Orfs'i.r9l of, but she ,isR 3FIXOPgs and ie regarded

Holm TO "WHOM BONOZ 15correspondent on the gun-boat Pittsburghcomplains bitterly of the writers to SaintLouis papers, for not giving that boatdue credit and attributing the greatestshare of the -work at Port Donelson to theSaint Louis.- He says that instead of thePittsburgh being in the rear, as stated,she was third at trek, at no time in therear, leading the rest during the greatestpart of the action, being the last to with-draw And firing the last shot The writersays Pittsburgh had no reporters there,but asks the press to do the boat ani hercrew Justice.

AT IT AGAIII.—The young man Bd.wards, who not long since emptied thepockets of several of his fellow boarders,on Third street, has turned up in Oleve,land, where, under the name of Harrison,he played the same rule successfully, atMrs. Sings boarding house, andsucceededfn making his escape.
i moman+hn•--•Thomas Conner, theman charged with poisoning his familyapd .boarders, had a final hearing beforethe Mayor yesterday, bat the evidenceagainst him was no stronger than at thefirst examination and he was discharged.

________,....________DisonnitaiorFraisLits.—Three females,named Caroline Brown, Mary Gross andCornelia Fidelia. Bodle, ware arrested enSunday, by the Allegheny police, at a lowhaunt on First street, and committed tojail by Mayor Drum as common vagrants.
• ..... .

• tramiau Drum. —John R. Green,p•ivate. in Company R, 621 regiment,Pennsylvania volunteers, died in the brig.ads hospital. in Washington, on Thursday.His, remains will be sent home to this Cityfor interment.
°ASPER HERWin. Peterson;,oharged with violating an AlleghenyQity ordinance, by emptying filth on theanks of the Allegheny river, were com-mitted tonsil, by Mayor Dram, yesterday,In default of the usual fine.

iRiePeA.LED.--Thc7T—gesatehas repealedShat clause of the billfor arming the state:101ch gave the privates of the Reserve'Cierps the right to elect their companyofficers.
____.._______Rtrriewsx.—On Sunday, the horses at,belied to MaJ. S. M'Kelvy's carriage, ranoff on Sixth street, broke the vehicle andthrew the driver out, cutting himseverely._____.,..______. _

. ST. PATEIC/C8 DAY.—thar Irish fellowCitizens are mating arrangements for eel.ebrating St e.Patrick's day, the 17th inst.,by a butt/WOO ball at the Girard House:• •

MAKl:tries .-6iity sailors, for the gnn.boat fie-er -al. .ogro,passed through thei3Tty yesterday, uiiAer -Lieutenant Pierce.
DR. J. H. goincelebratedphysician, who has Won such-a high repo.tattoo by his eminently successful treat.ment of consumption, that terrible dis-ease. which has been regardel as incurableby the greatbody of physicians, will be inthecity on Monday and Tuesday to seepatients. His long practice added to histhorough knowledge, and theperfectionof the instilment which he makes use ofBurnam Btfaullm. —On Wednesdayarrloeoin the exansfination of lungs, enable him

.

night, a party.of rebels, supposed to be to detect the slightest symptbms of disease.ander th3 lead,''o{,'the hotamoue._ Amway, His Pulmonic Syrup,.l3esi Weed Tonic andcame ourcirliie'mounterns, Ind made a Mandrake Pills, have become widely enddesperate effort to again destroy t he pit. brated as remedies for diseases of lungsand_liver. We advise all who may think
terson's Creek 'bridge,- near Cumberland.'They set fire to it, but-the ttrobers,helog Aey need his advice to 3all on-Idm at ,Dr.H Keyser's, 140 Wood street, where
still green, refused to burn. They th •

.4 has his rooms.undertook to,..tear %the= brid,ge down-liedrender it impassable, but this was a job. Eirariosraary n hag
which they did not considerit safe.to stay- -SI a dome. aleoetetioneri'pkorka:geliwyitahtlong enough -to accomplish.l eThe ftMge. Tfnion enveloped at 75 centii s'do forMuhs.
was badly thustaged,-,but wit Willis:His Wle at isupton's Dollar Store,. 68 -Martelstreet.

- ofo2.oll,l94oituegimmiainal-:lll.o VollignArsttheir "Servhia.1114 'lluntber-ofitigeniss and-physioinnikylikilhave ,offered their services to Gov.Curtin', titrovirli'Mayor Sine; 'Mil' nowreached liftyalve. Their names are asfollows:
Dr, G. Ei.'o6oJi, ou Friday afternoon;Dre,,-Jrno. and nos: Dickson, city; Dr.Wnz• M. Kern. City; Dr. Jae. L. Penny,Mcaeesporti Dr , Perribment, East Llber-ty; Dr. Hausientuer, city; Dr. Fisher,Dr. Shubert, Dr. Reiter, city; Dr. Thos.H. Elliott, Allegheny ; Dr. F. HardtmeyerAllegheny; Dr. Gore, Turtle Creek;-MoOrickart, city; Dr. Crawford, City; Dr.Dilworth, city; Dr. Halliben, City; Dr.Fuller, city; Dr. Metbeny, city; Dr. A.G. Walter. city; Dr. A. C. Murdick, city;Dr. A. Patrick, city; Dr. M. 0. Jones,city; Dr. H A. Wilson, Coal Hill; Dr.D. Oornman, city; Dr. E S. Hanna, Law.rem:mai:le. Dr. Wm, D. McGowan, city;Dr. Addison Arthars, oily; Dr. A. H.Aehenbach, Allegheny; Dr B. A. Wolf,Birmingham; Dr. N. McDonald, city;Dr. Geo S Foster, city; Dr. Samuel S.Stewart, Turtle OrZek; Dr. W. J. Smith,Lawrenceville ; Dr. W. F. Fandenburg,Sewickley; Dr. C. H. Stowe, AlleghenyLDr. John Semple, Wilkinsbarg; Dr. DW. Ballantine, Temperanceville; Dr, P.0. Beatty, East Liberty; Dr. J. W. Baker,Harmony; Dr. Jas. W. Smith, Temper.aneeville; Dr. A G. McQuaid, Etna; Dr.Wm N. Miller, Surgeon Hall, Allegheny00., Pa ; Dr. George Flower, /marker.anceville; Dr. D. Boisol, Allegheny; Dr.A. Weinman, Allegheny; Dr. Jos. S.Duncan, city; I.h. S. It.Ross, Darlington,Beaver, county; Dr. W. 0. Sherlock, Dar-lington, Beaver county; Dr. Wm. Woods,Sewickley: Dr. Whitesell, Harmersville,Allegheny county; Dr. B. S. Rodgers,Millesboro', Washington county; Dr.Oscar Pringler, Birmingham; Dr Ch.Kzepps, Brownsville; Dr. J. B. Bareas.lay, Brownsville.

LITTTNThe followingletter has been addressed to all the Gener.ale commanding departments, in the ax.pectation that they will cause the !War•satiation to be communicated to their repspective commands:
POST OFFICE EDARTNT,APPOINTMENT OFFICE,EPFeb. M

26. 1Bra—ln order to prevent, as far as pos-sible, losses of valuable letters mailed bysoldiers in the various camps, this depart-ment recommends-that each commander-ofa regiment or a brigade shall appoint atrustworthy agent, into whose hands alllettere from soldiers containing valuableenclosures shall be placed, with pre pay-ment by stamps, and the registering fee offive cents. It Should be the duty of saidagents td deliver such letters to a conve-nient post office daily. or as frequently asmails are sent Irons such office, with twolists, showing the name of each writer andthe address of each letter. One list, withthe letters and registering fee, ehould beplaced in the hands of the postmaster orregistering clerk, wh•) ehhil sign and re.turn one copy, and tile the other in hisoffice, with the date when received. Afailure to register increases the danger oflass. It is respectfully suggested that youtake such order upon the proposition asthe interests of the soldiers under yourcommend may require.I have the honor to be,Your ob't servant,
Jona A. Hasson,Ist Assistant P. M. Generf

Order from Gen. lialleck.The following Important order was is.sued this evening
DZPARTIIIIRT Or MleBol7lll,St. Lout., March dd, 1862.In order that commerce may follow withthe Post Office, close upon the advancesouthward of the armies of the Union, thefollowing regulations are established forthe present conduct of restored intercoursebetween the loyal section of the Dspart.meat of Missouri and the counties on theCumberland and Tennessee rivers.Ist. Steamboats and other we ter craftrunning in the trade and travel of theserivers to or from the port of Si L3l/fit, orany Other port within the Departmentmust, in addition to customary registrationand enrollment required by the revenuelaws of the United States, take out speciallicense for this renewed Intercourse, whichis now provided in the regulations estab•lished in January last for trade and trans-portation of the Mississippi river.dd. Such special license must be Sawedby the Superintendent of transportation inthe City ofSt. Louis, but can be appliedfor to any Surveyor of Customs withinthe Department, whose certificate, that allthe requisite conditions have been compli.ed with by the applicants, must acconi•pany the application when forwarded tothe Superintendent aforesaid. Boats en-gaging in trade and transportation undersuch license are, of course, subject to therevenue laws of the United States andmust comply fully and faithfully with thegelation and instructions of the Treas-ury Department now in force, or whichmay hereafter be adopted for the controlof Commercial and personal intercourseof the section under view, to render ant.form customs now in a measure governingtrade and travel of the interior, mid tosubserve the ends of order and law. It isfurther directed, first, that theSystem, made necessary by the permit

persistentefforts of persons in loyal States who sym.aathise with those engaged in rebellionpnd by federate and corrupt traffickers,many of whom come from disloyal Stateaand sections expressly for this purpose, tosmuggle goods. medicines and-other sup-plies throoga to insurrectionists, shall beenforced on the Tennessee and Cumberlandse it is on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.2d. That the examination and sealingof baggage oftravelers, introduced mainlyby reason of frequent and illegal convey.ante of packages of letters to and from~Orbetween the and South, affer Dle re.hellion had destroyed the postal facilitiesof these sections, be extended by CustomHouse Officers, so as to embrace the coun-try en the Tennessee and Cumberlandriver. and
Bd. That water craft, railroad cars, andall ordinary wheeled vehicles be, untilotherwise ordered, prohibited from carry.ing into the country on the TennesseeandCumberland rivers, baggage not sealed,and merchandise not covered by CustomHouse permits

, or shipped by military au-thority.
Third, these orders are issued only as ameasureof safety, to guard against illegalor improper interenarse, exchanges of cons.modities, andnot intended to impose 'WM.Lionel expenses or burtheris of anythingupon trade, or impede, in any manner,the freedom of legitimate and propertransportation or travel. Consequently,lit. No charge will be made by theSa•perintendent of Transportation for speciallicense required to he taken out for thetime being.

2d. Blank forms will be supplied to theseveral Surveyors of Customs within theDepartmentfornee 'withoutmaking license, andBd. The Surveyors aforesaid will useliberally, though cautiously, the discretionwith which they are entrusted in issues ofpermits to cover goods, wares and fuer-ohandizs going forward for commerce orfamily supply.
4th. Surveyors and other °floors of Chillstoms, If redede4 iq the proper discharge oftheir duties, will call for aid upon thecommander of the nearest military poet orencampment; and at places where thereare no Custom House officers or agenta,such commanders are authorized and re.quired to exercise all necessary precautionto prevent the transmission of letters and Iother mail matter by any other than reg.ularly established post olhoechannels, andatiencieavr-the-trensorrvftree or supplies of anyportatidescription not covsered by Custom House permit or goingunder the sanction of the military author.ity. N. ft. MoLasx,Assistant Adjutant (den.

The following is a copy .of a telegramfrom Gen. Halle* to General 24014i11an,at Washington;
It is officiallyreported thistle& Thoesp..son with a large force of cavalry endartillery came North-trom New Maffriff.ar forces advanced from Bird's Poinand met his forces at Sykestown. HewasPursued into swamps by the cavalry of

Ma. O. BASIS —This gentleman ap•peered last evening at the Theatre, to agood audience, as Sir John Falstaff. Hisacting was very good and his conceptionof the part fins, but his votes is too sharpand he has not the irresistitle power ofMr. Hackett, in the part—whom only tolook at is to laugh. To night Mr. Busappears in two characters, Squire Broad-land in the "Country Squire," an originalcomely and Goeffry Dale in "The LastMan." In the latter p•rt he has achieveda great reputation and we hope to seehim liberally sustained here.

I °Amu WAsmr..—This fs the-tftle'of anow domestic novel, by the author of"EastLynn, or the Earl's Daughter." and othernovels, from the press of Dick 4.4 s Fitz-gerald, New York, sold here by HenrMiner, Fifth strait, for 60 cents. It is aymodel of typography, neatness and cones.nience, and as a readable hood, far superi-or to the trashy, yellow-covers, fortunately, passing into disuse.
Tim WAunnis.—This ii one of a newseries of 25 cent novels and other lightpublications, entitled the "Hand and Pock-et Library," now issuing by Dick & Fits-gersld, New York. Every one will recopnine the-title as that of Anthony Tro'ope'sstirringstory. The style is clear, plain andelegant, just the thing for the boudoir orthe railroad car. For sale by Henry Idl..ner, Fifth street.
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General MameDivision asCharlestown.
. Criara.aerowsi, VA , March 21 —Themain body of Gen. Banks' Di v talon restsin the vicinity of Charlestown. No die.aster or accident has occurred since itsdeparture from Sandy Hook to cause anyanxiety to friends at home.Three incites of snow fell today.The hitherto rancorous secessionists nowpay marked reaped to the United Statesuniform. The citizens who had been corn-pelled t.i succumb, to,rebel force, are elatedwith the prospects'of the future. It isgreeting to perceive thattheCountrythroughoutwhich the army pebears marks of the usual agrictiltaralindustry. It is apparent that the futurecereal crops of thie prolific region havenot beea neglected. As might he supposedthe Own and country are destitute ofimported artioles.of consumption.There is no lack of bread, meat andcoarse clothes. Hundreds of contrabandsarehourly seeking refuge within oar lines,bat they arealiowed toroam atlarge withoutexchange or care, in fact but little noticeis taken of them except to prevent theirreturn beyond our poets. The generalreports from Winchester, are conflictingand but little reliance is.placed upon themcoming as they do from refugees and con.trattantis. Tee military commanders un.donbtedly are better Informed than thB.pubis and are, consequently prepared forany emergency which may arise. Con-siderable flour accredited to the rebel armyhas been seized but private property hasbeen strictly respected. Martinsburg hasbeen occupied by the United States troops.

From Fortress Monroe--TheExchange of Prisoners.Portman Moines, March 2 —Thesteamer Express, (Jot, Colmary, left OldPoint yesterday forenoon, at ten o'clock,for James Elver, to receive the Unionprisoners who were expected on Friday.They were not met, however, accordingto appoin.ment, and having remained atthe usual meeting place until- noon today,the George Washington was sent up withan order for the express to rater; unlesssomething had been heard from themShe accordingly came back, arriving attwo'o'clock, a.
AI about three o'clock yesterday after.noon the Confederate steamer Johnstown,which, with the. Yorktown, Is stationedoff Hog Island, steamed down to the Ex.press with a flag of truce to ascertain thecause of her appearance in the river ontwo suLvtasive days.
Shoe stepped abreast of the Express at afew rods staacte, and lowered a boat with,a Lieutenant on board to communicate.lHe was informed of tbe errand of the Ex.press, and that she was acting upon infer.matlon furnished by Gan. Huger, when hexplained that his commaruier had noknowledge of any expected prisoners, andfrom seeing the Express on two days insuccession, C/111141 down to learn the ozcasloe.

ReaMot 404-...001em0t itorgab'b.brigade and-threw of eirfillery, andcaptured Oared Piipitousuekammterdetammient lEfenkmipturing threepieces ofardiery. oneDaptain, one Lien.fanant ands number of.krtestes.[thguecij R.W. FLamarmr, '

Major General Ckmainanding.
Lazi Night's News up so Two O'elock

From Tennessee.ST. Lours, March 3 —A special dispatchto the Missouri Democrat dated Cairo,March 2d, says that a great light was beenin the direction of Columbus last nightIt is generally believed that the rebelsthere have burned everything of an in.flammable ri %tore.The Memphis .4ppsal has the following;We have information from Nashville upto noon on Wednesday. Buell and Corn.modore Foote arrived and occupied theplace. The U S. flag was raised over thdome of the Capitol and floats there now.eBut one Federal' flag was exhibited, andthat from the shop of a Yankee jeweller,who hbd long been suspeoted of disloyalty.The feeling in Naahville is strongly South..ern. Deep gloom seemed to cover thecommunity. The citizens avoid intercourseof any kind with the invaders. Two Brit.iah flags have been raised by propertyholders, thus evincing their intention toclaim protection from that.government.—The sick are being removed from Colum-bus. We are pleased to learn that Bean.regard is making prompt and energeticmeasures to oppose the attack which nowReims so imminent on Columbus.The re_ported capture of B. IL Johnsonat Fort Donelaon is Incorrect, he arrivedat Nashville on Saturday, having escapedfrom the hands of the enemy.Jeff Thompson left his old head quartersday before yesterday on a secret expediation. He will turn up somewhere.Both Houses of the Tennessee legislaturemet on the 27th and adjourned for wantof a quorum. Concerning the President'sMessage the Appealsays, he is free to con.fees the error of his peat policy and the ex.tent of the disasters which have followedfrom it. We think that war will loon bemade on the advancing columns of theenemy; that we will attack, puraueand de.stroy, instead of being attacked, pursuedand destr .yed; the spade will be droppedand bayonet resumed. In other words thepolicy of Fabian Davis will yield to thatof the Napoleonic Baauregard. In viewof these facts we can see light gleamingthrough the dark clouds which will burstforth in less than sixty days in full res-plendent lustre.The rebels are said to be fortifying Is.Tani No. 10, thirty.flve miles belowColumbus, at whleh place they will fallback on high ground which is found onthe Island and is well adapted for plantingbatteries to command the river.Prominent oftlaers believe that (iolurnbus was burnt last night.

tie expressed himself aatisfted, and re.turning to the Jamestown, she went backto her station. Elbe has been armed witha gun at her bows, and another at herstern, and has a sharp cut water project.,ing some three filet from her bows at thewater lins. She le supposed to ba corn.mended by Captain Barnard.Having been twice disappointed in relit-lion to expected prisoners, it is not knownwhen they will he sent down the river. Itis uncertain whether Col Corcoran willbe among the number, although it is quiteprobable.
Another interview took place yesterdayoff Oraney Ieland belie= in. Wool andGen. Cobb, in rotenone° to a general ex-change of prisoners.We hear via Norfolk that the steamerNashville arrived at Wilmington, N. C.,yesterday, having run the bkickade at thatplace.

A quantity thegraphic cable has sr-rived Ltere furompletion of the lineacroas the bay. As soon sa the soundingsoan be completed the cable will be extend-ed to ()ape Charles.

From Chicago.°Riesz°, March B.A speeded dispatchto the 'llibane from Cairo, states that thesteamer Isette, from rearrosiao river yes.terday, reports that as the gunboats Tylerand .4axington, accompanied by the trans.port Late, were approaching Pittsburgh,eight miles above Savannah, on the Ten.,nesse°river, they ware fired upon by abattery located on a bluff overlooking theriver. The gunboats replied for half anhour with shot and shell. At the expire.lion of that time the battery was silencedand a force of 80 marines and infantrylanded and burned one house. They visit.ed one of the Confederate camps and wereattacked again by a large force of rebelsand, compelled to return to the boats. Ourloss was one killed and three missing.The officers of the boats represent the ax.istence of a strong Union sentiment inthat vicinity. At the election at Sayan.rah, for Sheriff, on Saturday the Union.ticket received 820 votes and the Seces-sion 46.

Oondagratlen atMeadville--Rebels Captured.
toCeroaaci, March B.—A special dispatchthe Tribune Bays that a very brightlight, as of a Very large conflagration inthe direction of Bloody(Ile, was seen hereon Friday night at nine o'clock. On Sat.urday night the sky was brilliantly illu.urinated by the reflection of a large con,flagration directly in the line of Colum•bus, apparently about as far distant.Another special dispatch to the Tribnne,dated Cairo 2d, says that a gentleman justarrived from Charleston, Mo., brings in,tetligenoe of the capture of forty men ofJeff. Thompson's band,and four small onepounder guns near Bikestown. The gun-boat Lexington had an engagement a dayor two since with a rebel battery at Bevan-nab, Tennessee.The Nicholas Bonne, at Bloomington,was destroyed by fire last night. Loss$85,000 ; insured fur $20,000.

A Hattie IMMIJIOnt..E.A.isaas Ch'rr, March B.—Thsi Santa Femafierrived with advice, from Ft. Craig,at 12-o'cloek on the 14th ult. There wasno battle Yet. The enemy's whole forcewas on the advance from Alamoss wherethey had been encamped for three days.'OnlBth their pickets were at AdebeWall, 18 miles below Fort Craig, bayingdrivenin oar 800148 to the main guard.--Col. Cranby thinking the enemy on themope, put hie whole available ce enroute to the battle ground, where he arsrived in good season.' The enemy notappearing, he returned to the fort ateighto'clock p. m. The enemy's forces, Trani.ously estimated, are thought not to be over2,200, mostly mounted, with eightpieces Iof artillery. It is thought that the armiesAre so near each other that the encountercannot•be long delayed.

Vessel 111/1,1011

!-
SAN PLUIOIaOo, March B.—The steamerSierra Nevada sailed for the North dense.ly crowded with miners emigrating to theOregon and British OolunabU gold mines,The Boston ship Polynesia was burneditt the wharf this morning, supposed 'tohave been fired by thecrew, Part'or whomwere put on board by -the pollee7-TzThWreck will be sold to.ntortow ~She wasabout to sail for -China in bal-,Ilast

Tie Ts.-Wasixtreroroit Ohl, March 3.—The tax~iOl/ provides far a tinily on Spirituous1141/ors of 15-'o4fitezpePgallons; 'on ale or!WE; $1 per 'barrel ; stem or leaf tobacco.$ cents perlb.,to add, when manufactured.6&cents, and On cigars, 5 cents, lOcents and20cents per lb. according to value ; lard orlinseed oil, burning fluid, crude oil, 6 centsper gallon ; refined coal oil, 10 cents perI gallon ; gel pm 1000 cubic feet, 25 cents;beak note pacer, 6 cents per lb,; Writingpaper, 2 can par lb. ; printing paper 8mills per lb ; soap, 6 mills,per lb ; sal4 wets per 100 N. ; sole leather, lcentper lb. ; upper leather,,} cent per lb. ;fl 'sir 10 cente per barrel, all other mannafactures 8 cents per centum ad valorem ;on railroad passengers 2 mills per mileof travel ; commutation tickets 8 perI steamboat travel, 1 mill per mile
°eta i
; om.nibueee, ferry boats, and.horee railroads, 3per ten t on gross receipts from passengers.;advertisements 6 percent; on amount ofee--1 ceipts annually for use; the woof carriagesannually from $1 to $lO accordintoIvalue; gold watches $1; silver watches,l'~'6°c; gold plate 500 per ounce, silver plateper ounce; billiard tables $2O; onslaughtered cattle 600 each; hogs 10c;sheep 6 cents.

Lroserifirs.—Banker's $100; auctioneer's11$20; wh°lassie dealers $360; retail dealers inliquors $2O; retail dealers in c oods $lO,pawnbrokers $6O, rectifiers one hundred,brewers $5O, hotel, innsand taverns gradu-ated according-to rental from $6O to$200;eating houses $10; comutercial brok ere$5O; other brokers $2O. Theatres $lOO,circuses $5O, bowling alleys $6 each alley.Wholesale pedlars $6O, other pedlars $6to $2O; coal oil distillers $2O dec., incomeRleer cent. on all over $600; deducting in.,come derived from dividends etc., whichare taxed separately, railroad bonds etc.,dividends of banks and saving institutionsthree per cent ; payments of all gala.des of officers in the civil; military or na..-val service of the United States includingSenators and members of Congress threeper cent., legacies and distribfitiveshares of personal property of deceasedpensions from one to livepercent., ;accord-ing to the degrees of relationship, andstamp duties on all kinds of legal and cote-: mercial papers, all patent inediolnes, tele-graphic messages, and all goods by express.The bill also provides for appointment bythe President of a Commissioner of In.terns! Revenue with a eatery of $6,000,h a office to be in the Treasury Depart-ment with a suitable number of clerks, thecountry to be divided as the Presidentmay direct into convenient collection dietriers, with an Assessor or Collector to beappointed by the President for each die.tract who shall have power to aepoint suchdeputies es may be necessary.The tax bill was reported to the Rometo-day.
011 RefineryExplosion.Davaorr, March —An explosion tookplace to-day, at the oil refinery of J. H.Harmon & (Jo., demolishing the buildingand killing several persons. Four deadbodies have been recovered, among themR)bert Higharn and Charles L. Detble,two of the proprlet(irs. Others are supposed to be berried in the ruins.
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1 The river —lastevening at twil4btthere were over 4 feed water la the Cilltilledend talltog

Mg' The regular packet steamer "Uom.modore Perry' OaphiLin Andrewa, wi I contineneeloading (or 131113W124U and Lonievill e thisday.

The Laverne pas/Ringer steamer J.W. Liloran, A. McCarty, commander, will leavefor aneinnati and Lonlao We on Thursday. Panes-gentand ahlppers will bear MUM mind. MaClartyis a good boatman and • clever gentleman.

or TheThe-31—meket steamer Diadem,Ova Thomas Rogers, leaves this day for Cincin-nati, Cairo and 84. Lots. This boat has the beet ofaooo tamodatioas and Lin obargeot careful officers.The packetitizn.--;1&(3.i.,,eam, Capt.M. Apses, learnthis day,.fer Zuteetitte-aad inter.mediate porta. For speed, acoommodation andattentive officers this boat has no superior. As amatter ofoourse oar old friend 'Wilson will be foundin the Whoa as usual.
__...________Vie"' The stea__ __mer J. T. liTombe we.not sold yesterday. The sive was postponed fortwo weeks.

viir Captain Dravo's No. 1, steamerRt. aloud" la announced for asint LIMA bear thisIn mind.

1 The welt known pees nger steamerCommodore Perry, J. M. Andrews commander, isannoueeee for otestansti bed Loaf/wine on Tautday, Pasturely. °apt, J. H. Lightner Intlbe foundIn the office.

gefrOaptain T. M. Harten's favoritepacket Linden leaves for Clinainnatt Cairo and Bt,Louis. This best has the beat of accommodations.nd is In charge of clever oiliest&
stea

°apt I. ist. .11-17-1 loading the-
she

mer "FredLorens" for the upper hilssloutiPP4trill leaveonTuesday sussaing-passengera andshippers will bear this In mind. &nos her lasttrip she has undergone thorough and completerepair&
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Por-CltiebUiltrintrtnlle.7--THIS MY.%111 E FINE SfEAMER.g. DIADEM, T. J.Rogers, comatin-Ar4derjeares as above.Parfreightor passage oa board or toinhe 1 R N& 00. Agents.For Olmicla amid LouisvilleTHIS DAY, 10A. 01.HE FINE STEAUttEItTNiksw.:J. W.RAILMAN, A. ,oar,,,oontntander, will leave for theabove mild intermediateport&ll* freight or pima. apolypn board tohr BUVOtorr t 00 A . , ,•
garor Upper dessalaaippl, !taint LouisKeoku. RockHarlin=s, Muscatine, Dar.
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Bangor dooms; F, DAUM, ' •LA. Mono; commander, loaves 44isAianouncell above..For &Wahl or Footage J.soolyn board or toirwvigareaToN a CO.and J. PL6.01{.:

For Wheeling, Parkersburg'Marietta assil allipolls.
THE FINE STRA.M.4II -.,. LIZZIE 'want, D. T.-commander. will lens
port Y SATURDAY at 4 p.
pi, for willabore and intarntedisie porta.__Retarn-ing she leave Saneaville EVE TUERDAY atSi. m.

For freight or plimi aj.. 13 , on boardor to -a:& planft A 00., Zaneeetn
ttab

e,or J. B.LIVIRGSTON A00,Piarg,h.
Regular Tuesday met WormMarietta and Zanesville.THE fine pasaento _dean:terEMMA GRAHAM, perne Mun-roe Avers. oornmander, !wen Pitts-__hbargh ,eh 4 o'clock to. nu endnearaeme ensu-rnMeyai 8 AL.For frL eight()passage apkueontalboaor SOB.Lmineroga =gramma.For CV ittt glib ~i°~~~illeTUESDAY,

r,l- • mumatideMMlMMl Mom%For freight orromrat on boardor toWA ssoo, Mitteti.
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_
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7.

HE FINE PASSIM- ..,..-GER steamer. J. b. FORD, ,H. Herr, commander, leaves asannounced above.For freight or passage apply on board.JOHN VLACH, AlienFor Cincinnati, Louisville,Cairo and Ft. Lou,s
WEDNESDAY MARCH 6, 10 A. M.HE FAVORITE PASSEN.GEN. steamier BAIN r CLOUD,O. A. Dravo, commander, leaves asabove.

For freight or passage apply onhoard no tomho J, /LAM Agent.For Biariettit, srobargand Gallipoli,.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4y.ja.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,aspuun Reno Wares forWheeling, Mariettn, Parkersburg andtn.ektng
Parkr Pittsburghevery VIEDNEdaa at o'clock, and returningleavesGallipoli')evert FRIDAYat 8 o'clock.note D. H. LEWIS, Agent.For Beaver, site benville andWheeling.THE PACKET STEAMER,.1. T. WOOSIBS,Thoa. Calhoun.Commander, leaves for the above partsMonday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.For freight or piuse applon board or todela J.COLLINS a CO., Water street.
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STEAMBOAT AGENC Y

WILLIAM HAZLETTHas openedan Waftat
NO. 94 WATER BTREST,Where tie will transact 'general Steamboat Agen6.lbasineaa, and would Bobcat a share of patronagefrom mama:oat men. noSO-Bm
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